




36 WhenoneofthePharisees
invitedJesustohavedinner

withhim, hewenttothe
Pharisee’s house and 
reclinedatthetable. 37 A
woman inthattownwholiveda

sinfullifelearnedthat

Jesuswaseatingatthe



As she stood behind him at 
his feet weeping, she 
began to wet his feet with 
her tears. Then she wiped 
them with her hair, kissed 
them and poured perfume 
on them.



WhenthePhariseewho

had invitedhimsawthis, 
hesaidtohimself, “Ifthis
manwereaprophet, he
wouldknowwho is

touchinghimandwhat

kindofwomanshe is—that

she isasinner.”















Video Here:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=jVu5VZsCNOI       

Edit—Play first 1:58 only

How Beautiful









40 Jesusansweredhim, “Simon, 
I have something to tell 
you.”  “Tellme, teacher,” he 
said.

41 “Two people owed money to 
a certain moneylender. One 
owed him five hundred 
denarii and the other fifty. 
42 Neitherofthemhadthe
moneytopayhimback, sohe
forgavethedebtsofboth. 
Nowwhichofthemwilllove



Simonreplied, “I suppose
theonewhohadthebigger

debtforgiven.”

“Youhavejudged

correctly,” Jesus said.



44 Then he turned toward 

the woman and said to 

Simon, “Do you see 

this woman?



44 Thenheturnedtowardthe
womanandsaidtoSimon, “Do 

you see this woman? I came 
into your house. You did not 
give me any water for my 
feet, but she wet my feet 
with her tears and wiped 
them with her hair



You did not give me a kiss, 
but this woman, from the time 
I entered, has not stopped 
kissing my feet. 

You did not put oil on my 
head, but she has poured 
perfume on my feet. 



47 Therefore, I tellyou, her
manysinshavebeen

forgiven—ashergreatlove

hasshown. Butwhoeverhas
beenforgivenlittleloves

little.”





48 ThenJesussaidtoher, 
“Yoursinsareforgiven.”

Theotherguestsbeganto

sayamongthemselves, “Who
isthiswhoevenforgives

sins?”



50 Jesus said to the woman, 

“Your faith has saved you;

go inpeace.”





True faith happens when

someone looks at Jesus 

and discovers the truth 

about God’s forgiveness 

and unconditional love. 



Correct and transform 
attitudes and actions of 

superiority to others male to 
female, older to younger, 

majority to minority, rich to 
needy

There is neither Jew nor Gentile, 
neither slave nor free, nor is 



New Daily Prayer

If we claim to be without sin, we 
deceive ourselves and the truth 
is not in us. 9 If we confess our 

sins, he is faithful and just and 
will forgive us our sins and 

purify us from all 
unrighteousness. 1 John 1:8



Remember what God has done 
for you

Do the same for others

This is how we know what love is: 
Jesus Christ laid down his life 
for us. And we ought to lay down 
our lives for our brothers and 

sisters



Don’t hold back 

Give yourself completely to 
God  

Therefore, Iurgeyou, 
brothersandsisters, inview
ofGod’smercy, toofferyour
bodiesasalivingsacrifice, 
holyandpleasingtoGod—










